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Our Enemies Within.From the Berrien Co. (Mich.) Record.
I Love tlic Hlooulislit.'

preset themselves at the Indian ap-ol- is

office accordingly to enter the;
holy state of matrimony. I tell

it: i

4 I will not prolong this, but
merely remark that Kate is my
next to the Great One above, I
have never felt ashamed of my
inconsistency, and would not lose
herfortb wealth ol" the Orient.

ever consider ;'us bound together
by wire, and when asked if I am

married mau, I always feel like
salving very.

' Why doseii't some man try
his luck V

4 I'm glad you asked. Simply
because she is over-courte- d, and
consequently hard to please. She

romantic, and I clearly see not
finable by ordinary methods. '
4 You say she is very particu-

lar V

She is sir.' I

Then goodbye for me.'
Not atall ; she I is rapturous

over your likeness, and sends her
cousinly love, withau invitation
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fgr Adwrtisements are payable
quarterly, in advance.

1 tST Agents procuring advertise-'ment- s, Oh
will be allowed a reasonable

commission, ,. -

8-
- Special arrangements, when

electrotypes are furnished,

5ST Objectionable advertisements,
iuch as will injure our readers, or
the character of the paper, as a high-tone- d

journal, will not he inserted.

B Any further information will
be given on application to the publ-

ishers. ' ',"

PROFESSIONAL CAI1DS.

DR. J L. RUCKER,
PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON,

GrHteful for the liberal patronape hereto

fr rec-eive- htiM, by prompt attention to

all calls, to merit a eoutiuuauce of tLfe same.
t- -tr . i ." y-- i

tnniv J. M. JUSTICE.
T T V tr

LOGAN k JUSTICE,
ATTORNEYS aT LAW,

RUTHERFOROTON, N. C
"Will fd re prompt attention to all, business

itruAtd to their care. '

Particular1 attention giveu to collecuorjs in
fealh Superipr and Juetices Uourts. Itf

J. B. CARrENTER, :

ATTORN KY AT LAW,
Rl'tiiekfordton, N. C.

CollectiotiB promptly attended to. Itf

HOTELS. T

THE BURNETT HOUSE,
RTJTHERFORDTON, N. a

1 open for the of ..the
trsvellinp public, and wilb ecmd freT attei
tire (ierviint?, aud good ptables ana leea ioij
liorscp. the proprietor asksi s sbare of patrons

. H BI'PVRTT
. Proprietor.

ALLEN HOUSE.
I1ENDERSONVILLE, K. C.

T. A. ALLEN, Proprietor. : .

Good Tables, attentive Servants, weUVven
tilutcd Rooms and comfortable btaoies.

BUCK HOTEL,
ASUKV1LLE, N.;C,

R. M. BEAVER, Proprietor.

BOAUD $2.0O PEKDAV. 16

Flemming House,
MAUION, N. C.

Board per Day, $1.50

41 Month, 21.00
24-- tf B. B. FREEMAN, Fioprieior.

McDowell House,
llESDKHSOXVILLE. N. C.

, This house is now open for the receptori of
boarders aLd all transient custom. i

.C. G. McDOWKLL,
24-3- 1'rvpfietor.

BUSINESS CAIWS.

W. 11. JAY,
. HOUSE ArD SIGN

RuiIIERFORDTON, "xS.jC.

Graining, Marbleling and Kalsbmiug exe
Uted in tli t. atvli. - .

'

Orders from neighboring tovns prpmptly

BTjAGKSMITHING
BralI'vDsiltull ouM annouceto his

liitnds and customers that hi Shop is

"Beyond all doubt, the "worst
of our enemies s.tq those which."
we carry iibout in our hearts. --

Adam tell in Paradise, Lucifer in
heaven, while.' Lot continued
righteous among the people of
Sodom. Indifference to little sins
and mistakes, the self-flatteri-ng

voice of the bean, ever ready to
sing its lullaby the moment con-
science is aroused, the subtle
question of the serpent,4 Hath
indeed said? " these are unques-
tionably the adversaries we have
most to fear. .y

There never was a fire but it
began with smokei I beseech
you, therefore dear Master, to
give me a sensitive conscience,
that 1 may take alarm at even
small sins. Oh, it is not merely
great transgressions which bring

man to ruin. Little and imper-
ceptible ones ai pjrh ;ip more
'deadly. According to the b jau-tif- ul

figure of Taylor, who says,
The stag when attacked tosses

the irreat dos to pieces upon the
the trees, but the little ones scihO
him from Dclow and tear open
his body."

Caiador.

There is nothing sheds so fino
alight upon the human imind as
candor. It was called whiteness
by the ancients to denote its pu-
rity ; and it has ahvavs won the
esteem due to the most admirable
of virtues. The mau whose opin-
ions make the deepest impres-
sion upon his fellow, man, whose
influence is most lasting aud ef-

ficient, whose friendship is in-

stinctively sought where all others
have proved fakhless, is not the
man of brilliant parts, , or flatter--

but he whose candor and nigen- -
ous truth transmit the heart s
real feelings pure and without re-

traction. There arc other quali-
ties which are more showy, and
other traits that a higher place in
world's code gather less tarnish
by use, or claim deeper homage
in that silent reverence which
mihd pays to virtue. y

ruithfn! Sentiment.

Confess thatincreasing years
bring with them an increasing re-

spect for men who do not succeed
in life, as those words are corn-moo- ly

used. Heaven is said to
be a place for those who have not
succeeded upon earth ; and it is
surely true celestial graces. do not
best thrive aud bloom in the hot
blaze of worldly prosperity. I'll
success sometimes arises Irom .a
superabundance of qualities in
themselves good from a con-scien- ce

too sensitive, a taste too
romantic, a modesty too retiring.
I --viH notfgosq far. as to say, with
a living poet, .that "the world
knows nothing of its greatest
men," but there are forms of 5

greatness, or at least excellence,
which .'die and make no sign $
there are mart vrs that '.miss the..
pitlm but not the stake; heroen
.without the laurel, and conqiierers
without the triumph.

Pravcr

Prayer, to make it acceptable,
requi res n ri th er geni u eloquence,
nor language ; but sorrow for
sins, faith uud humility. It is the .

f

cry of disti es,. the sense of want,
the abasement of cpntrijion,'. the
energy of gratitude. It is not an
elaborate string-o- well-arrang- ed

periotls, nor an exercise of ihgeri
uity, nor an effort of thememo-i- y

; but the devout breathing of a
tul struck with a sense of its own"

rniserv and of the holiness of
Him to whom it 13 addressing;
experienced of its own emptiness,
and of the abundant iiniuess vi
God: 1 ' '. ! r"' '

Did Chris die, and shall sin
live ? ,Wa3 he crucified to the a

worldand 'shall our affections to
the world be quick and lively?
Owhere is the spirit of him who
hv the croass of Christ was cruel

you the appointed day was a
great one to mutual friends at
each end of the wire. The affair
was so novel that all elsa was I
eclipsed by the contemplation of
it. y a

4 Clergy men- - and witnesses as-
sembled at the terminus. There
in iull.bloom, two unseen .. lovers
were to be made man and' wife.
The instrument began its tick,
tick, ticking. The operator read.

clerirvman nut question-- , I
answered, the instimment did
more work? and soon I was salu-
ted as the husband of Kate Leary,
Happy was I though the posses-
sor of a

.
ladvjl never beheld.

t S t "1 Tvjne weeKi passec ana I was
still without fielp. My brain was
becoming frenzied. I must see
Kate,. and I roust go to her first,
tor it was her fiat, ana well did I
knowWhat a Leary was.

' By entreaty, I prevailed upon
brother merchant to laou me a

good clerk.- - Soon as' he put his
foot into the store, I put mine in
the stage, en route for. the capital -

of ludianna. ,

-- When about twelve miles from
the city, we stopped for a passen-
ger. It was a lady. Such a
beauty.1 never beheld, she resem-
bled my likeness of Kate, but. was
more beautiful. I own my heart
weni out to her. Call me fickle,
say what vou please and I will
bear, it, I reeat my heart gushed-fort- h

a flood of love.
Here was a fix ! I, a married

man going to see his telegraphic
bvkle, and as telegraphic in love
with another woman, l bean to
epent mv haste, and when too

late savy the folly of my marrying

Wiiat could I do ! The lady was
also married, for I heard a lady
call her madam.

4 How she eyed me ! I spoke
about the coach windows being
raised to suit her.

She thanked me in tones that
acted like an arterial' stimulant.
I was e. Much conversation
followed and I was gone. 1 saw--

she was giving me sweet, yet
pleading looks. Heavens, thought
I, she is unhappily . mated. kup
puse I give her my sympathy if

Yet should I yet jeopardize my-

self before such .transcendent
charms ? Suppose I; betray my
love, how would I feel in tin-presenc- e

of my wife, and what
power could I confer upon a total
stranger? I had it, I would be-

tray nothing but offer consolation
to a flower most surely neglected.
We are the only passengers, and
what a good chance.

4 Madam,' said I, please par-
don me, but you seem to exist
under a cloud.'

She sighed deeply.
4 Well, sir, not a widow, though

I don't live with my husband.'
.

4 Poor soul, continued I.
4 She pu t her ban kerchief to

her mouth. '

4 1 thought about half of it
went in, but of course it was to
stop her emotion.
"y Vou are not happy, madam V

4YeifV far from it, sir; I am
miserable ! '

4 So was I miserable to put
my arms around her neck.

" Where do you reside madam ?'
4 In Indianapolis.'
4 Have yen friends there?'

sir,'
No doubt of it. Allow me to

ask, do you love your, nuabauil V

Devotedly, sir. ' ,

' Tnen you will live with him ?C

r
4 Would be glad of the chance,

sir. .

Wh en d i d you see him last V,

I h:ive never seen him, sir.
r lleiO she again half swallowed
her handkerchief. "

Never saw him? AVhv, what
do you mean V
' 4 Sir, have you "'not read of a

telegrajdiicveddieg? ' ?
I Julius Caesar ! cried L Tell
me are you Miss Kate Leary V

- As I relaxed,; she said : Go
on. Latimorel'I kiiew you from

BT M. A. N.

! Luna, lovely queen of night, is
dearly love thy mellow light,

gladly welcome each bright ray, wi

That shines alon my pilgrim way.
Sol has gone the King of day

other lands far, far away,
chase away the shades of night,

spread o'er them his wings of
.... light.

.

-

thou art ever in his sight, to
ne'er forsakes thee in his flight,
ever keeps his love lit eye

Bent on thy throne in yon blue sky,
cloud-boun-d throne away so far,

Begemmed by many a brilliant star.
throne made by Our Father's"

.' hand - '. f' a' I "

thee "and thy celestial band. -

Each dew-dro- p is a tiny gem,
Reflected f-o- m thy diadem ; ;

And everv ilower and- - grassy blade,
Wears brilliant diamonds ; thou hast

made. ; - ,

! then shine on, forever shine, x ,

Make other hearts as glad as mine.
O'er absent friends thy vigils keep,
And oer the graves where lov'd ones

sleep. ; ;

MARRIED BY TELEGRAPH. ton

" Mr. Lary, are you a married
man, fen t

j

Very, sir. ' i

Wby ! why do you say very V
4 Because my dear little wife

and I are bound togetherby
wires..;. ......

' Latimer Leaiy, you talk enig-
mas. ' . I

4 Tben, Sir, to be plain as a
printer, I will inform you that I
was married by telegraph. yy

4 You don't say so
i Yes, I m
1 Then tell the comtianv a li

about the attair. '
"Twill with pleasure.1 Ladies

and gentlemen, my wife is a sec-

ond cousin, and wTas a
Hie once resided in tlie city or
Indknopalisv-wliil-

,

I was a resi- -
Ml - ' L

ilent otUentervuie, in he same
State. 1

I was a bachelor of t lirty. rmt
lull of fomar.ee and general love.

srv of ireueral love because , I
had not made a concen ration.

4 Whv don't you take a wife?'
was eternally buzzed in my ear.

W hour will I take I
4 To this quei--

y a scoreof friends
would siiy : t .

;
4 Your relative Rate, Leary.
Kate Leary ? " Why he is my

own cousin.
4 Only a second cousin,' tliey

would retort 4 and you j opposite,
Latimer. Kate is a blonae and
vou are dark as Erebus, or the
ace of clubs., '

I had never seen Miss Lean-- ,

but this continual association of
the young lady with my wedded
lite had all iulluence. .

j

4 One day a member;, pf Con-(rrp- sa

exclaimed: Mr Leary,
were I single, I would assuredly

court to j'our cousin. As 1

am married, and you are my best
friend, I can .earnestly hope you
will posses the luxury. ?

At this period I was a, mer--

chrnt. Having discharged a thiev- -

ing clerk, 1 was so connnea to
my store that a journey jto lndia-nnnlia.w- as

out of the Iquestion.
I was rowing almost wild to see

one whom all praise so many
wished me to wed. : i ; . ,.;

In a few days after the call ot
my legislative 'friend , his brother,
a noted judge, appeared, at my

'store. v

't Tiliiflcrft was also mv devo- -

ted ally, a position lntenibed by
his recollection of being educated
by my deceased father. 1 V'l !

Drawiug a daguerretvpe from
his coat, said he, I wish to show

emiinthini? nice. There, what
do you siiy to that? J "

Whoisitri cried ;with en
thusiasni,

This, 'my dear. friend,
-

:s Miss
it i

Kate Leary, the young lady i wish
you to marry. ir ;

Tel I. me,' exclaimed I, '.is slip

all they claim for her.?; ,
"

.

Mv dear friend, honestly'as 1 1

value the truth, I have not heard

SABBA Til DEPARTMENT.

To: lilg fr vtnitfay St liool.

Young men and boys, who
think they are too old or too
smart to attend Sunday school, .

should consider one or two points
worthy of their attention :

1. ll?v do the youns: men and
boys of their iicipjaiiifance, wlu
loaf about the street and s;o off
on pleasure excursions on the
Sabbath, compare with those who a
are faithful in their attendance at
Sunda scno(d, tor general intel-
ligence good character and trust-Worthines- s.

4k

2. Who turn out to be the best
students, clerks ami apprentices

those who refuse the privileges
ami advantages '.of the Sus d ?y
school, or those who aroastrue to
their several classes as the dial is
to the sun ?

3. Who can command the best
recommenn itions when they need
work tliose who prefer wander-in- sr

about the streets or in the
woods on the Sabbath, or those
who prefer to do their walking
when it will not interfere with
teeir Sundav school duties ?

4. Who are the most trustwor-
thy men in the Community
those who honor the Sabbath, or
those who dishonor it bv huntinsc,
fishing, suilinsr ' and lounging
anout ou iue uay-ui- -i esc ana wor-
ship ? '.

.
- -

Vast..numbers of silly young
men and ioys in agine that the
restraint of the" Sunday school
docs not comport with freedom
and 'manliness. They think it
is well enough for small boys and
for girls, even for young ladies, to
ji.rt.ftnd- school reirularlv everv

j u

Sabbath, but rounjr 'men must
have a b.oa ler margin to move
in. Sot I icy torieit the splendicl
chances ottered to them for intel-
lectual, 'moral and spiritual cuU
t u i e. What a pi ty ! -- hnstian
Gbctrcer.

Religion Liberty.

The following story is said to
have been written by the Persian
poet, Saadi, about five hundred
years ago : ,

44 When "Abraham sat at his
tent-doo- r, according to his cus-te- m,

yaiting to entertain stran-
gers, he dspied air old man stoop-

ing and leaning on his staff, wea-

ry with age and travel, coming
towards him, who was an hundred

ears of age; He received him
kindly, and washed his feet, pro
vided suDotr. caused him to sit

11.
down.;' but observing that the
old man ate and prayed, not, nor
begged or a blessing on his meat,
asked him w 1 ly ti e d i d n o t wo rs 1 1 i p
the Gol ot; lieaveh? The old
man told him that he worshiped
the fire only aiid acknowledged
no other god ; at which answer
Abrahani grew so zealously angry,
that he thrust the old man out of
his tei. t, and exposed him to all
the evils of tlu night and an un-

guarded condition. W hen the
old man was gone, God called to
him ami asked him where tlH
straiiger was; he replied I thrust
him away, because he. (lid not
woi-sln-

p the .' God answered, 4 1

have suffered hint these hundred
years, though he, dishonored me;
sisul toulde t not thou endure him
for' one nig; t, vheu he gave thee
no trouble V Upon this, Abra-
ham fetched him back again,
and gave him ? hospitable enter-
tainment, and wise instruction.
Go thou and do; likewise ; and
thy charity Will be rewarded by
the God of Abraham.

Many people complain of their bad
luck, when they, ought to blame their
own want of wisdom and and action.

visit her. I nledsre vou of
omitting not a single point in your .the
body, caliber or character.

' Do yo a consider her daguer- -

reotype accurate V

I can tell you it dosent't flat-t- ar

her; She has extraordinary
beauty, and the kind that is more
strikiner in animation or convert
eatmn.- .

,

VhUe;mutual friends in Cen
terville L' were landiui my fair
cousin, mutual friends in India- -

napalis were decided in their eu
.n A I--logies or me, ana preparing uer a

mind tor an alliance. x

1 am not self conceited. Be-

lieving such a concord must be
T RPttlpd

tho rrl !. nf insirfviiir this woibv.. v.--- - --- - " --O
der in beauty, souKand accom-
plishment. ; .

. My intent was quickly con-
firmed upon hearing that a Very
wealthy and influential banker of
Gotliamywas in melting mood, I
remember.' that it was" midnight.
Limited irom my .stOTe the last
batch of chronic loungers, and.
selected the best stationary in my
establishment, I was going to
write my first letter to Kate.

Such a reply as I received !- -

Well you must hear it.
I have good gas works, but

am iiiudoqiiato. i In o brief timo
we learned that each knew the
other Well. Ihe much said by
so many mutual friends, superad-
ded to our daguerrotypes and let-

ters, made us a comprehending
couple. In fact we confeseed our
Iovh a full, rouiul and ripe and
luscious article. There could be
no unsafety in' the case.

Will tlllVi v v

and every tact known,' what fol-

lowed; is clear an engagement
ye8 ;j between unseen lovers and
cousins.

I was dying to fold her to my
heart, but my soul's condition and
maturing appointmeut postf oued
inderinitelv. -

4 What did you say ? Wliy did
she , not visit some of her friends
at Qenterville ? I answer you
clieerfullv. Sne had her notions

V

and would entertain thenl.
Though we were p)ighted, she
dec area it 'should not oe saia
that j she made the first visit.
Man v believed her right.

'
T don't

argue the point, but merely an
sweri the question.

Weeks passed ; letters were
numerous and saccharine. The
time arrived when I could eudure
my single condition no longer.
What if some one were to cut me
out at the eleventh hour ? With
such: love what would become of
me ?j I was determined to own
her, even if 1 did not see her for
a decade.

'An idea dawned a brilliant
one. j It was to compass a speedy
niarrage and satisfy her thirst tor
romance. After a flood ot ten
deruess, ot dramatic preparation,
I wrote, , niy adored one, let
us depart, from this stale routine
aud wed by telegraiih.'

The idea took her by storm.
Her answer was characteristic.
It ran thus:

4 Dariing, I w ill. The idea is
novel, but is it legal V

4 Innnediately I sent for, my
friend, the judge, boon as he
faced me I said, judge, is a mar
riage by telegraph. legal ?. : ..
i. W ill oil state this opiniou on
paper, and deoribe the .formula
tor an electric wedding V '.

4 With pleasure sir'
4 The Judge understood me,

and gladly eompli ed. Tl le . result
I forwarded to Kate by ; return
mait,iinsd soon reeei red word that
on the following Thursday yshe

1 "!

f,

Of !

till in full blast on Main Firiet, Sutl of the
JaiL iTc-rm-s as low a the lowewt.

Shoeing II re 1.00.
Country produce taken inpayment for work

t market, prices. 7

Cive liim a Call. I01y

CISTERN STAR LODGE:
No. 91, A. F. 7L,

Meets repularlv ou the 1st Monday rApM
In ach mouth. Tuesdays of Superior Courts,

nd ou tbe Festivals ot the Sts. John.
G. M. WU1TKSIDK,1 "W. M.

M. H. JUSTICK, Sec. '

fied to the world, and the world ij u'
'

to him? ;.'; i-and the proper authorities wouldlyopr daguerreotypeher sufficiently praised ! '


